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Monday - July 21st. 1930.

As Adjourned meeting af the Council was held at the Municipal Hall an Monday, 
July 21st 1930 at 7.30 o'clock p.m.Present: His Warship Reeve Pritchard in the chair.Caunolllars Smith, Shaw, Lambart, Edvards, Wheatley, Shewbraaks and Wllsan.

Carraspandanca was recalvad and daalt with as fellows:
C.M.C.Saanich Municipality - forwarding suggested amendment ta the Municipal 
Act ta give any Municipality the right ta apply by patltian unte tha Supreme Ceurt ar British Calumbla far the determination ar any paint af law arising 
aut af any af the sectlans af the Municipal Act and an any paints af law ar 
uncertainty an paint af law as between any af the sectlans af the Municipal Act and any ether act.
Mavad by Cr.Wllsan, Secanded by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received and filed and the matter referred te the standing reselutlens cemmittee."

Carried unanimously.
His Warship the Reeve, the Auditor, Clerk and Treasurer submitted the fallowing request:

"That this Council request tha Inspector af Municipalities ta institute 
an investigation into the accounts af this Corporation aver such period af time 
as he may deem ta be necessary. The said investigation ta be conducted under tha previsions af Section 444 af the Municipal Act."
Moved by Cr.Edwards, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the above resolution be 
adapted."

An amendment was Mavad by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Shaw: "That tha 
Ratepayers Associations be asked ta give names and addresses af persons present and voting in favour at respective meetings whan resolution calling upon tha Council ta have a special audit made was passed."

The amendment was declared Last - Crs.Lambert and Shaw voting in favour, 
Councillors Smith, Shewbraaks, Edwards, Wilson, Wheatley end Reeve voting against. The motion was then put and carried - Crs. Smith, Wheatley, Edwards, Shewbreoks and Peeve Pritchard voting in favour.

W.Grifflths - Auditor wrote suggesting that should an investigator be appointed 
pursuant ta the foregoing suggestion that he be asked ta conduct a survey af the duties and responsibilities of the staff so that it hay be ascertained if the remuneration paid is’ commensurate Wherewith.
Mavad by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Wllsan: "That the letter be received and filed."

Carried unanimously.

Tha Honourable, the Attorney General - wrote advising thAt the Executive Council 
could net sea its way ta holding an enquiry under Section 444 af the Municipal 
Act in the matter af whether cast iron ar steel pipe should be installed in Burnaby.
Moved by Cr.Smith, Secanded by Cr.Wilson: "That the letter be received and 
filed and a copy supplied to each Councillor."Carried unanimously.
The Clerk submitted petitions received praying for construction of cament 
concrete sidawalks, together with cartificates af sufficiency, as follows:O.hi.Draka and others 4 North side af Albert Street from Esmond Avenue ta McDonald Ava. and upon tha East side af Esmond Avenue from Albert St. ta lane north af Albert St. andupen the East and West sides af Ingleten Avenue from

P#rth af Albert St. and upon the West side af McDonald Ave. from Albert St. ta lane north of Albert Street.
Donald McNeill and others 4* North side af Pender St. from Ingleten Avenue ta McDonald Ava. and upon the hast side af Ingleten Ave. from Pender Street 

ta lane north af Pender St. andupen the West side af McDonald Ave. from Pender St. ta lane north af Pender St.
Mavad by Cr.Lambert, Seconded by Cr.Wheatley: "That the petitions and certificate 
be received and filed and that the Engineer be requested ta submit report and 
estimate under Section 30 af the MunWeipelLAcal Improvement act."

Carried unanimously.
Tha Engineer submitted report an statement abb af George Robertson ra oartain overpayments and suggested that an enquiry be held under Seotian 49 af tha 
Municipal aot.
Moved by Cr.Wilson, Secanded by Cr.Whaatlay: "That the recommendation af tha Engineer be adapted."

Carried - Cr.Edwards against.

Moved by Cr.Smith, Seconded by Cr.Shewbraaks: "That all tenders received by Ceunoil an May 19th 1930 far supply af water pipe be rejected."
An amendment was Moved by Cr. Lambert, Saoanded by Cr.Wilson: "That tha

recommendation af the Municipal 26th. 1930 namely that Tender No Engineer as contained in his report Hated May ,1A ^Messrs Evans, Coleman and Evans Ltd far
C & D te Amerjoan Waterworks Asseoiatlan specifications - *32,628.97; ba accepted, ba adapted."

Carried - Crs. Shewbraaks, Smith and Edwards veting against.

M•nday - July 21st. 1930. 

An AdJeurned meeting ef the Ceuncil was held at the Municipal Hall en Uenday, 
July 21st 1930 at 7.30 •'cleck p.m. 
Present: His Wership Reeve Pritchard in 1:Jle chair. 
C•unoill•rs Smith, Shaw, Lambert, &I.wards, Wheatley, Shewbr••ks and Wilsen. 

cerrespendence was received &nd de&lt with as f1llews1 

C.M,C.Sa&nioh Municipality - f•rwarding suggested amftndment t, the Municipal 
Act t• give any Municipality the right t, apply by petiti•n unt• th, supreme c•urt er Br~tish C•lumbia fer the determinatl•n er any peint •flaw arising 
eut ef i,ny ef the sectiens •f the Municipal Act and •n any peints ef law •r 
uncertaint; •n peint ef law as between any •f the sectiens ef the Municipal 
Act and any ether act. 
Meved by er.Wilsen, Secended by Cr.Lambert: "That the letter be received and 
filed and the matter referred te the standing reselutiens cemmittee." 

Carried unanimously. 
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His Wership the Reeve, the Auditof, Clerk and Treasurer submitted the fellewing 
request: 

"That this ceuncil request the Inspect•r •f Municipalities t• institute 
an investigati•n int• the acceunts •f this Corperati•n ever such peried ef time 
as he may deem t• be necessary. The said investigatien t• be cenducted under the 
previsiens ef Sectien 444 ef the Municipal Act." 
ll•v•d by er.Edwards, Secended by er.Wheatley: "That the abeve res•luti•n be 
adepted." 

An amendment was Meved by Cr.Lambert, Secended by Cr.Shaw: "That the 
Ratepayers Asseciations be asked t• give names and addresses •f persens present and veting in faveur at respective meetings when res•luti•n calllng upen th• 
Ceuncil t• have a special audit made was passed." 

The amendment was declared Lest - Crs,Lambert and Shaw veting in favour, 
C•uncillers Smith, Shewbreeks, &I.wards, Wilsen, Wheatley ond Reeve veting against, 
The metien was then put and carried - Crs. Smith, Wheatley, &I.wards, Shewbreoks 
and Feeve Pritchard veting in faveur. 

W.Griffiths - Auditer wrote suggesting that sheuld an investigater be appeinted 
pursuant te the feregeing suggestien that he be asked te cenduct a survey ef the 
duties and respensibilities ef the staff so that it ille.y be ascertained if the 
remuneratien paid is cemmensurate •herewith, 
Ueved by er.Smith, Secended by er.Wilsen: "That the letter be received and filed.• 

Carried unanimeusly. 

Th• Heneurable, the Atterney General - wrete advising thAt the Executive Ceuncil 
ceuld net see its way te helding an enquiry under Sectien 444 ef the Municipal 
Act in the matter ef whether cast iren er steel pipe sheuld be installed in 
Burnaby. 
Ueved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That the letter be received and 
filed and a cepy supplied to each Ceunciller." 

Carried unanimeusly. 

The Clerk submitted petitiens received praying for construction of cement 
cencrete sidewalks, t•g•t~6r with certificates •f sufficiency, as follews: 

0 .c.Drake and etners 4 Nerth side •f Albert Street frem Esm•lnd Avenue te 
McDen&ld Ave. and upen the East side •f Esmend Avenue fr•m Albert St. t• lane 
nerth ef Albert St, andupen the East and West sides ef Ingleten Avenue frem 
Alf bert St. ts• lane n•rth ef Alb~rt St, and upen the West side ef McDenald Ave. r•m Albert t. te lane nerth-•r Albert Street. 

Denald llcNeill and ethers 4' N•rth sid• ef Pender St. frem Ingl .ten Avenue 
te UcDenald Ave. and upen the ~ast side ef Ingleten Ave, fr•m Pender Street 
t• lane nerth •f Pender St, andupen the West side ef McDen&ld Ave. frem Pender 
St. te lane nerth ef Pender St. 
ll•v•d by Cr.L&.mbert, Secended by Cr,Wheatley: "That the petitiens and certificate 
be received and filed and that the Engineer be requested t• submit repert and 
estimate under Sectien 30 ef the Maft~e~palL•cal Imprevement act." 

Carried unanimeusly. 
Th• Engineer submitted repert en statement ul- ef Geerge Rebertsen re certain 
everpayments and suggested that an enquiry be held under Sectien 49 ef the 
Muni cip&l act• 
M•v•d b¥ Cr.Wilsen, §ecended by Cr.Wheatley: "That the recemmendation ef the Engineer be adeptea. 

Carried - Cr,&1.wards &g•inst, 

Ueved by Cr.Smith, Secended by Cr.Shewbr11ks: "That all tenders received by 
ceunc11 en May 19th 1930 fer supply ef water pipe be reJected,• 

An amendment waa Meved by Cr. L&.mbert, Secended by Cr.Wilsen: "That the 
recemmendatiln ef the Municipal Engi'}eer as centained in bis repert lfai.ed May 26th, 1930 namely that Tender Ne.1A tMessrs Evans, Celeman and Evans Ltd fer 

iast Iren_j)iP• classes C & D t• Amer.can Waterw•rks Asseciation specificati•n~ -32,628.97) be accepted, be adepted. 
Carried - Crs, Shewbreeks, Smith and Edwarda voting against. 
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M#v«d by Cr.Lambert, Secendad by Cr.Wilsen: "That tenders be invited 
fer supply ef special castings, valves, etc. fer werk prepised under 
Burnaby Waterwerks Lean B y l a w  1939."

Carried unanlmeusly.
. . ' T

The ceuncil then adjeurned.

Cenfirmed

R««ve
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Ueved b1 er.Lambert, Secendad by er.Wilsen: "That tenders be invited 
fer supply ef special castings, valves, etc, fer werk prepesed under 
Burnaby Waterwerks Lean By-law 1929.• 

carried unanimeusly. 

Th• ceunc11 then &d.Jeurned. .. 

cenfirmed. 
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